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TO HEAD OFF MKINLEY

CO4VFflRNCI OF rUB MAN 08nl ov
TUB 11EEDALTI3OX CANTABS-

AmAm AllUon Doom Ifa Fra tleiil1y-
Collnpatde I OalfId III Own Nt They
Ar Now riuinlnB to Deriitt MeKUley
with Esed as IIli Chief Opponent

WASIIIHOTOK March 28The manngcrs of
the KetdAlllson 1resldentUl campaign held a
protraoUd meeting In a commltel room of tho

Snatthl afternoon dlioutied carefully
fully th political situation with a view to

mapping out k plan by which to overcome tho
McKlnley movement Senator Quay Joseph II-

Miinley and Senator Aldrich attnde the con ¬

ference the two last the most
active antlMcKlnley workers In Washington
Senator Elklns was pr ient also for a short time
anti two or three other Senators were consulted
ai to the condition of affairs In their respective
States After the conference had adjourned
one of the Senators who attended said frankly
that Its object was as above f ot but of course
Itt would not bo wise to public Into

0 their confidence Ato the nature of their plans
for heading off the McKlnlay movement It
was not dented that a combination had been
formed between the friends of Reed and the
frlendi of Alison but on the contrary It was
frankly that these two candidates
would work together to benefit the one who
should show tho greatest strength In the Con-
vention

¬

An emphatic denial was given how-
ever

¬

to the accuracy of the claims sot forth by
Oen Oroivennr of Ohio and tho other advo-
cates

¬

of McKinley nomination as to the
strength of their candidate and It was asserted-
with much emphasis that delegate are bolnlset down In the McKinley column who ha no
idea of ever voting for him on the first or any
other ballot That McKinley U showing un ¬

expected strength the fleedAlllson men do not
deny but they do Insist that his managers aro
claiming altogether too much for him

Another thing was freely admitted by tho
antlMoKlnley moo which Is their utter sur-
prise

¬

at the practical collapse of tho Allison
campaign When tho antlMcKlnley managers
organized their favorlto son movement they
were perfectly confident that ClndldatDavis
could give Mr Alison the vote that
Candidate give Mm tho Illinois

I ote that Candidate Manderson could give him
the Nebraska vot and that eventually ho-

vouhllet tho vo es of North aol South Dakota
one or two other Northwestern States that

were friendly to Candidate Davis Hut to their
astonishment first tho Cullom boom went to
mash then Manderson boom met with a like
fate and now the Davis boom that was supposed
to b the strongest and most Impregnable oF

all utterly collapsed without a note of warnlnlp t Kn far as these States and others In ¬

west a concerned therefore the antlMcKlu

k ley ruen are unable to make any estimates or pro
S 1 let lorn They nro worried about Michigan towhere Gen Alger who originally ono of tho

intlMcKlnley combination has now gone over
lo the Ohio candidate and about Indiana which
refutes to come Into tho combination but Indi-
cates

¬

that It want McKinley as It cant have
Hirrlton and about Wisconsin where Undo

hlletui Sawyer who also belongs to the Reed
Allison combination has been elected n dele-
gate

¬

and Instructed to vote for McKinley
In tact It has been demonstrated to the trlentand of Reed and AllisonsUJlrteri latter no assurances of commanding

the totes of any State except his own and thattherefore from this time onward they mustp
figure how to defeat McKinley with Reed as
the hub of tho opposition As set forth by
Joseph H Manley in his announcement to tho
public yesterday tbe Heed mm claim that their
candidate has much more absolute strength
than ho bi been credle with and that when
New England solidly his and the
South rhero he already has much strength
and the Eastern States where ho expects strong
support have elected 1 their delegates IIt will
bo shown that the McKinley managers have
been claiming votes that did not anti never wilt
belong to their candidate I Is confidently ex-

pected
¬

that the bulk of thn Pennsylvania vote
will go to Reed and that New York will add Its
vote lo his column If It Is found that Gov
Morton cannot bo nominated-

The situation with retard to Indiana has
I egun to give tho mnalerot nil the candidates
more or less ni are many shrewd

S politicians In Washington who believe that the
name exPresident Harrison wilt be psentct
to tho Convention notwithstanding assnr-
nnco that he Is not a candidate And many of his
friends are hopeful that If anything like a doa
lock nisI In the Convention Harrison will be
nominated with or without his consent Tho
members of tho Indiana delegation In Con
press however Insist that President Harrison-
was sincere when he said that he had no desire
to be President again i that he has been taken at
his word that there Is no movement In his bo
htlf within th State and they emphatically
assort tthat blname will not bpresented to the
Convention

yiKIXIEY SHUT OUT OF TEXAS

Reed and AllUon to IIna the DeleloteoSound Money 1UorA-
USTI TeL March OOwlnl to the delay

of Chairman Cuney in lectnl committees
the Republican Convention not meet today
until 1 oclock at which time tho committees
wero annoonce and an adjournment was had
until oclock

J that hour the Convnton1 called to or ¬

and the to on Creental not
being ready to report tho adjourned-
until tomorrow at 10 oclock

Cuney In selecting the committees has
wholly Ignored the McKinley men and has
placed William H McDowell State manager

f for Reed at tho head of the Committee on Cre
S

dental
Ils acton has given the 1001 element which

In tho new life and thisc ben
afternoon the Cuney combine maths up tho fol ¬

lowing slate to elect as delegates to thu National
Convention tomorrow I H Ferguson Wright

S Cone Wra M Makemeson and A T Terrell
The twolalter ore white and Reed mm the two
first are colored anti are for Alllou There IIs

vrr Indication that the slate will go through-
Up to this afternoon the I unty combine had

been willing to accede to thu ulittonnf Chair-
man

¬

Grant of tIm State Kxeuutlvo Committee
a McKlnley mal bat iv caucus today
of McKlnley men called It a said
to discuss thee advlnablllty of cutting
loose from the black and tan wing

t nnd holding an exclusive white Conootol de-

termined
¬

the fate of Grant and was dropped
from the list of delegates and the Melnleyl6

3 who on Tuesday morning y

carry the Convention with a whoop are entirely
left out

The Credential Committee tomorrow will
recommend the seating of no MoKlnley con-

testants
¬

and whatever they report will be
adopted The Committee on Resolutions to-

night
¬

1 agreed to report to the Convention to-

morrow
¬

resolutions In favbr of sound money
and protection notwithstanding the opinion
that there would bno declaration 01 finance
The resolutions undoubtedly be adopted

t
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Ch55OSUP Complimentary
Yule Mold to U Hnitll-

LOUIJVIHIi March 8BIt IIt doubtful If

Kenluckf will have 1 favorlto ton for
the Republican Presidential nOlluutUI Thor failure of the Legislature to elect a H-

It publican Senator has stirred up powerful coo-

t tale against novo Bradley and they ore dolnl

Uutmost t swing the Bute luto

I I f

Klnley line Chief among them Is Congress ¬

man Hunter who attributes to tire Governor
his failure of election to thu Senate Hunters
righthand man Is Mayor Toil ot Louis lllcwho
is an avowe enmity of the Ilradley boom and
A enemy of tho Governor to boot The
Mayor says IouUv lllo will Instruct for McKln
Icy and tho tlcloiateg who aro already selected
are for tho Ohio man Hovernl counties hnvo
Instructed ngnlnst Ilradley end he wilt not bo
nblo to get even n ritiipllinimtnry voto from
half the delegation

The Itoptlbllinii Htntc Central Committee title
nftcrnonn clodded to eliringi thn plnco nf holding
tho liopuhllcan State Convention trl lullton to Louisville The decision w
tho lint ballot tim volt being II tn Mi Tns dato
remains the Santo April 1C and tho time will
jo U oclock In the afternoon This IIs n vic-
tory for the McKinley crowd but It wns ihlully-
nmdo hell e of Henntor llronston8 and Inck

during the legislative settn
Jrolotfl lives In Lexington and tire llepuhll

they cannot get police Ilrolltollthere
LEXifiiTON Kv March Jud

poll Roberts Is managing Klnleys boom
here Ho thought he wOllollO rmooth Mil
Ing ho didnt Somo Irndloy friends who
are said to bo anxious to the tate Into
line for lelot Ht Louis persuaded low Ilrad ¬

icy to Thnli HobnrtVs troubles
began At llrct hn fought Ilradley gingerly
To dny hn came out In his nnwspnper tholIX
1IIIoI1fdtr and gave Ilraellcy it

owes Ilradley 101hlnl nut
Intimates that llrndlnv would been
elected If It hat been knoV that re wanted to bo
President 1 lt copies of his Ipaper
have Ion sent oci thoStat Several coun-
ties have Instructed for McKinley Roberta
says
track

tIm Ohio lan will drive Ilradley oft the

nWZAVA itrAiiT FOIl itAitniaoyI-

eleicn < Hny They Would Desert UeKlnley for Him nt Any Time
INDIANAPOLIS March SBiTbo pressure that-

Is being brought to bear upon Gen Harrison by
friends outside of Indiana tget him Into this
Presidential race has greatly Intensified tho In-

terest
¬

of his Immediate friends and admirers
here and tho urgent appeals are being made
tine basis of concerted action to secure the solid
support of the Indiana delegation for hint
Within 1 tow days leading Republicans havo
sounded tho delegates elector tho subject of his
nomination at St Louis and IIt Is said tonight
that every delegate has declared that bo would
have no hesitancy In ignoring his Instructions-
and the pronounced McKinley sentiment of his
district If Harrison should bbefore the Con-

vention
¬

The delegates say that It lias been the under ¬

slandlnl that the race was confined to men out¬

of Indiana and they woro chosen as JoKinley men on that account but they have no
doubt that their constituencies would tie for
Harrison If ho wore a possibility and they
would not hesitate to leave McKinley at any
moment and voto for biO It Is also assorted
by the Indiana managers that Now York and
Pennsylvania would both como to Harrison be-

fore
¬

tinny would go to McKinley and that ho
would have a practically solid voto from tho
Weil They have been so Impressed by tho con ¬

ditions that obtain In the party that they are
consldeilng this advisability of communlcotnl
with Harrisons friends In and
taking upon themselves the responsibility of

0lnl that Harrison will not refuse a nomina ¬

If It conies without effort on his part or onton part of his Immediate Indiana friends
They are satisfied that Harrison does not want
the nomination but they believe he would not
decline It If tendered by the Convention

SlICSTEn Off A MKIXLETIIE-
Th Qemy Men Muke Hhlnelel an Elector

Insteud urn lUleEat-
IlAniiisnuno Pa March SO A political con ¬

ference was held here today t determine who
should represent the Nineteenth Congress dis-

trict
¬

In the Republican National Convention
Adams county was represented In the confer-
ence

¬

by Luther M Alleman Samuel McCansIln
end Hart Gllber Cumberland county by C t-

Ilrlnton Frank t Hollar and G S Mills and
ork county by n W S Loucks James U

GloHsner N burgeant Ross E G Eckert and
Ed bhlpley Tho conference was orlaDlzcl by
the election of Mr Gilbert of AIImscounty and
Mr Ilrlnton ns Secretary Numerous powwows
were held previous to the formal organization
of the conference and when the conferees got
ready for business It was generally understood
that tho Quay men had arranged everything
their own way

It IIt raid that the three candidates for the two
delegates to the National Convention were sum-
moned

¬

to Philadelphia riot long ago and had an
uiidrrbiamliutE with Senator Quay Three hours
wcrn consumed In this debate antI then tho
conference did what It Intended to do front tho
ititrtelrcled hones H Mullen of Cumber-
land

¬

arid ts L Johns of Adams delegates Itn the
National Convention and It HShlndel ot York-
a Presidential elector If bhlndel had not been
Instructed for McKinley he would doubtless
liavn been permitted to go to tho St Louis Con-
vention

¬

The conference adopted strong resolu-
tions

¬

endorsing Quay for the Presidency and
Instructing the delegates to vote fur him They
were alsoI innttuctcd to urge the adoption of the
reform plnnk offered by Senator Quay arid
adopted by the last State Convention

AOUTll DAKOTA FUR MKIXIET

Ohio HOB and Sound Money Hweep the
State Convention

Hlitov S I March S3 MoKlnley swept
the Republican State Convention today amId
great enthusiasm mere was not a dissenting
voice South Dakotas eight delegates are In-

structed
¬

for the Ohio man and for sound money
The big tight of the Convention was between
this silver and the soundmoney men

Senator Pettlgrcw made 1powerful fight to
prevent Inv expression on the silver question
and made a long argument before the Resolu-

tions

¬

Committee rite latter reported anti tho
Convention unanimously adopted tho money
plank of the national platform of IHli

IhnLoiiToutlon also requested each aspirant
for the position of dele gain tn the National Con
entlon to rise anti declare his attitudo toward
sliver and pledge himself to not only votu but
to work for sound money nt Ht Louis

Every one did this Including Senator Petti
grow thu latter saying that he bowed to the
will nf the majority everl speakers ieveruly
arraigned lver unrnpubllcun anti
duhnncst but 10t I word was said on the other
sid i

The antlPetllgrtw men hail threatened
lit case tho silver lel ilted a question to lent
Iettlgruw nt 1 ito other tovcin dole
gntus anti pledged themselvuiihell 1 meelllnot to Iclllruw Itu bo Chairman
Ir the delegation or Oi thu Credentials
or Platform Committees nt LouisI or to vulo
for titanNtnnalVIlllllo throe to ono against
sliver Lolenlnl proponed for a tlmo
to lenvn Petllgrmv oil tthe delegation
but 1uttlgrnw hail threatened In a speech
at Sioux Iails that defeat meniit n Popullsllo
victory niul In thn Interest of the parly tho
miundmonoy leaelnrs clodded not to puoh their
advunMgu to the limit

Cheers for McKinley lit Yet Vlralnln
CliAlilrsTnv W Vn March 23 Todays

meeting of tho btato lapuhlc1 League was

thl largest ever lhlln uov Ilradley
iKentucky CHief speaker tvor-

ymnlol of McKlnlcjs onions Was grouted with
Ilnrl applause

yoiviv xxoir TIIK aiAYoit HY IT
IIli lluceliull Ino to lie Worn In the lint

tonhulr hear III NuUe
Mayor Strong will bo able to son all the base-

ball
¬

genies tints summer free of charge Presi-

dent
¬

Andrew Irredman of the Now York Iub-

tell him a season puss yesterday It Is In the
form of silver Odut all the lo of a iltty
cent piece anti j I Itucllla ullkeii cord
with which It cal ho thu button
little On I ins o ldu li tlorlillhu name
of the club und thu words
On Iho riiverice ldo U vngruvud To the lion
ontlilu William IL Strom of Sew York
Compliment of Andrew rrenlmaii Mayor
btrongaccipteel the IitttwitiiIiiartks

Another SSOOUOU for MeUIII InlvenltyM-

ONTIIKU March S3 W C McDonald a
tobacco manufacturer of this city has donated
S ooooo to Mclilll University for the purpose
or providing a building for the study of chemis-
try

¬

mining and architecture Title brings Mo-
Donaldu
OVOOOO

douuliun tibis university up to V

s nfl e as S

IS GEN GARCIA IN CUBA 11-

A ItEtOnTTItATTltE HKHSIUHA HAS
ZAZJED aiiaf Atfi nl

The Pnlrlol and Munitions Him Took from
New York Are Hold to HUT Itenehed
the IninrgemtiTlie Patriot Force
Winning In Hitntn Llnra and Mretnnrn

HAVANA March 2Tho Insurgent expedi-

tion

¬

which left Nuw York on board the steamer
llennudaon March in has landed on the shores
of Cuba It Is positively known that tho men
arms and munitions cm board the Ilormuda
were safely put on shore anti conveyed to tho
headquarters of the Cubans despite the vigi-

lance of tho Spanish guards ion Callxta Gar-

cia
¬

wits at this head of tim party anil Is now
understood to bo In the Insurgent CIXILJI

The Junta have not received any conflrraa
Ion of tim landing of Ion Garcia In CUbit but
late yesterday Heflor Ialma said ho thought It
possible ns tho expedition started on Tuesday
of last week Ho hall expected It to reach this
Island nine or ton days later

The routo taken by tho Hcrmuda was not tho
uiual one and demands almost twice tlio time
of an ordinary trip Time Ilormudn can make
over fourteen miles an hour The route taken
lu her Is known only by Mr Ialma the dole
gate anti Dr Castillo and naturally they will
not say anything on the subject-

As soon athe official despatch Ili received tho
Cuban El Piirtrnlr will publish annOlupopr
extra complete details about thu expedi ¬

tion Besides Gen Catlxto Garcia and his eon
Carlos the following Cuban patriots were on
the steamer

Augustln Cervantes a journalist of Havana
Alfredo Arango who IIs from ono of tho best

families In Cuba In February last year ho
joined the Insurgent mocment In tho province
of Havana but was captured and sent to Spain
whence he escaped to Paris and joined Jon
arca Ho went with the Bermuda aaidede

camp tine General
Uernardo do Soto y Kstorlnn about 24 years

old wino also came from Paris as an aldodo
camp to Gen Oarcla

Dr Miguel iletanconrt who played a very Im-

portant
¬

part In tho work of preparing the revo-

lution
¬

Ho lived at Matanzas anti hogan to
work for tho Independence of Cuba In 1811 1 nnd
was constantly In correspondence with losd

Mart He was tine man who telecUU
J4 a the day of tho uprising

until he went himself to tho catnip
Joining tho Insurgent band of Manuel
Garcia After the death of Manuel Garcia and-
as tine movement In tho west was a failure In
the first months of tine war Dr Detancourt had
to surrender Ho was Imprisoned court mar
tinted andI sent to Spain but ho escaped anti
cools to Now York placing himself under tlio
orders of the Junta

Francisco Ilegueyra 23 years old Ho fought
gallantly nt Hurra with tho hand under lope7I

Colonm arid Juan Gunlbcrto Gome both now
Imprisoned by tine Spanish Hegucyra was cap
tured and to Now Yorkescap

Emllo lone7 member of tho Junta and 1
bravo veteran of tho war of 180H Col Joso
Rodriguez called hetlo among the Cubans
also a veteran of the former war

Resides these men are Setters Io oll Tarafn y
Armas Dr Negro Dr Monocal Dr Troncoso
Martin Poey Miranda alt others who have
moved In tins best classes In uhn

The Derinudahad on board two cannon ono
of them a twelvepounder She bad also 1200
rIles more than 000 shotguns antI A laroqnan
tty of dynamite Ion Gome received advice

New York of tho starting anti expected
Gen Garcia In a place agreed upon between
them

Gen Uarclas desire 1ia to go to Matanzas anti
Havana as soon os ho lands and fight the Span-

ish
¬

troops In a pitched battle The day lie loft
here ha told his noon that In caie of meeting
Spanish battle ships ho was determined to lltrht
to tins last and he would blow up his vessel with
dynamite before ho would surrender tSpain

Great enthusiasm prevailed1 last night among
tine patriots In this city over tho news of the ar-

rival
¬

of the Bermuda The first Impression wits
one of skepticism but later IIt wits believed
that tho news might be true When this Hcr
mud started from New York Jon Garcia
ordered the twelvepounder to bo mounted on
deck ready for use

VXLOADIXO cvitAX A nJII
The Munition Loaded on the Three Friend

Are Token Oft Again
jACKSOKVitr Flo March 5It was gen

orally expected that tine steamer Threw Frlenls
would leave hero last night with another cargo
of arms anti ammunition for tho Cuban Insur ¬

gents Tho munitions were on board arid ev-

erything
¬

In readiness but at tine last moment
tho Cuban changed their plants and tnlr morn-
ing

¬

tIne orbs were unloaded from tine steamier
On tho dock of tho Alabama Coal Conn any

thee were thousands of cartridges antI car-
bines

¬

and rules anti machetes by tine hundred
Knapsacks canteens nnd other military
equipment suftltlcnt to lit out 1 small iirmy
were scattered abut but all of tine articles
wero being checked 1ft mind atched by Cubans

The arms anti ammunltol wcro stored In
tho warehouse of Alabama Cool Company
H 1 Krltot kept account of every box anti
package that was taken oil tine veitel

Tho boxes of cartridges wero marked C Ml
and tine discs of rlllos Knight SWall Tamnn
care Bnvanunh steamshlii and plant y stem

Tine Cuban woulil not may wIny the munitions
were taken oil the etenmor henry Krltot

81 tho cartridges were nit good anti would
sent bark to bo reloaded Mr Ilut tallthey tIM lot HUM tho arms In ull just yet

anti that they would ho kept hero ultl the
United Htntcs recognised tine lbon as hoiI
llgerents When tthat lu done said ho the
arms and other military equipment will bsent to tint t ilium noldlers

The nun Inlet were largely In evidence
They wore shipped In canvas RICk each sack
containing twentyfive Ono of them was an
old tuttle with Ihorn handle through which A

cord was fastened 10 go over tina wrist Tine
blade looked us though It Intel lien used ron
stderably The new macliatci wore jnnclo Iby
Collins eft Co of Hartford Conn

Tho unloading of tho steamer was watched
by n representative of the Spanish authori-
ties

¬

and I few minutes sifter th work lK gan
tho rjpnnlih VluColul nnternl tho Gorrn
mont bulllll IUII on Frl of tine
nttlclnlii Spaniards ni urt d to Ithink
that tint nrnmunt Khoiild tieln tim arms nnd
tho S eoollhltt until them on board

r ulalr NUCCESS

The HpHnlxrd Whipped IIn Nnla < llrnhouses flurried Ner ICu
HAVANA March 15 During an attack by In-

surgents
¬

upon line city of bantu Clara line rebel
leader Lcontlo VIdal wits k lilt d

A detachment of Gin eminent troops com-
posed

¬

of tine Han Qnlntln llattallon was attacked
bya Iparty of Insurgents under Konseca near
Han Juan tie los Vents In tIne Santa CUraJprov-
Inte anti 1 hard tight tnsueil The battle re
culled In tine defeat of the Npunlsh force which
lost many killed anti wounded It Is admitted-
by the Spaniards that In this engagement they
lost one Lieutenant und fifteen privates killed

TIne insurgents hat burnrd the principal
houses Santa Ana n few miles south of Ma
tanraul lOft houses In Itodrlga and a number
of homes In Inlma Stilts and Yabuolto all IIthe
lirovlncu of hantu Clara

Elicit Haiilore the correspondent In Cnbot a Now York newspaper will embark
United States tomorrow In accordance with an
order Issued by GovernorGeneral
his expulsion from tho country dereolnt

a 9 a ee

XIK1HAM Of t HAXPAOK
Gypsy Kill tier Krrprr sad Wreck e

ItnlldlnK In Chicago
CllICAdo March JI W I 10rrhI ole

phatit Oypty lICAII Inmllll lt win-

ter iinirtcr on thin west sl11 this afternoon
nnd before sino nmld Ito got under control
killed lien keeper and toro down n frame build-
Ing The excitement drew thousands to tine
bcuno Harris Circus tIft quarUred nt tho cor-
ner nf Itoliy and Jackson street In I nix story
brick building Grp y ncttlplul tho greater
Ipart nf tine Urst dunn Her rogumr keeper I

Ilxmnrd
ii

Slicn hut at Ipresent hI IIs In Omnhn
arid sino was tomnorarlly In charge of Frink
Scott 1 lion tnmcr

tlrl tints afternoon Scott liy order took
out In tint alley Gjpiy did nut ncem

titi lined to stun at ttho Imundarj of tthe allc >

mil Hcott gate her a Jab with an Iron hook
Sine liecnmp enrnitrd nnd trollll her keeper
from hot ho id whero hlll been riling I

poundeO him with lien trunk and MHreeded In
killing him Hlie thrn knocked tine holy
through n tjonrd fence

Mrs lalrll ennui to thl rowuo with n pitch
fork HII tents knockcil down but JJumped up
anti continued tho battle Sue roon had blood
streaming from woundi In time elephants lde
Gypsy run trmard tho end of thn nllny Hero
Mas stnndlng n largo crowd and runny irene
tine bruIses retehed In tho scattering which
took place when tho elephant itnrtcd unit lttho alloy Gvpcv turned back II scorch for

Scot whoso body meantime had hvun moved

Iltl a wooden building opposltu men quarter
The animal knocked In the whole side of the
building In her corts to got nt tine body
During this time Mr llarrlf mutt cent for nil
tho brewl and take that could be1 bought In
tlionelghlKirliood and also 1teluphoncd for
Claiido orIon his hor o trainer who soon nr-

rhod Tho tlcphant quieted down somowhat
while sine wins eating llfty loaves of bread a
largo number of cakes anti other delicacies
which wero placed before tier After she hat
llnlshcd eating sine walked Into her barn and
tine heavy doors were hlt after men

Tho door mad no POI been shut titan
Gypsy with ono blow shattered It anti ron out
again lly thl tlmo every street In tIne ldnl
ty was crowded Three warOI loads of police
camo ttll rescue hut Iolld do 10thlni fur-

ther keep back tho crwl None of
them wanted to undertake tll Job of chaining
the elephant anllIt wat Impossible to ki her
with their oolllhrl weapons Ill
pliant until own way for about four hours
when eho wont buck Into her stall anti allowed
OnIon to chain lien

Harris ha owned Gypsy for five years and
has mail no trouble with her before Frank
Scott mad been with Hnriiss Circus fur six i

years

triir inxoiu cowivs DETAILS

ItooftrTrlt Hits HI Temporary Promotion V511 Not Help the Appointee
Comml sloncr lloosevcbt out this state-

ment
¬IMO

yesterday afternoon
Commissioner 1arker Is quoted 1 morn-

ing
¬

paper ns having said that tins men detailed
by the Inlet yesterday Tuesday must not
think these temporary promotions make them
sure of their places Wo say more Nut cinlj
aro they not promotions but they wilt not ho
considered at 1 when promotions aro finally
made that Is to say when the ISoard comes to
make permanent prouiotlns These detail
ments ui leLll Inspectors acLol Captains
and so 1 1 be con as they had
never boon

understoodI that MrkRoo > etelt made this
statement after consultation with Commis-
sioners

¬

Andrew and Grant
In converntlon with a reporter In tine prei

enio of Commissioner Andrews ho saul that It

sit not true that Chief onllns asBlgnmcnts of
Tuesday had been submitted to the Hoard on tho
prei Inns dnI > as Commissioner Parker h said to
havo declared

The six Inspector district plan went Into effect
yestcrd amid Chlnf Conllns Inspectors and
other
commands

ippolntics took charge of their various

Tinnir MK itussnt nunxrn OUT

He I Ilrnokljn Antl tnlnon Acltntor
tint He rtuyM Liquor llenlern Uldnt ito It

Frcdorlclc Ilriico llusell of H7 McDonough
street Brooklyn this ounl evangelist ninth

member of tine Irunklllnw Knforcumcnt bo-

clet > wino hat blel ery In hU elforts to
close the saloons on Sundays was nrousid at-
oao1 oclock yesterday morning by lila mother
who mutt found the wilimootltig at thn Spoil of
lilt hod inn llnmes IlieI at tenn Phil Ki motlHr the
Ire with n mattre but thawas noon allnzo
and ho wan ollltIIO leu safety lilt hair
arid eyelids tII other Iso ho HUB un ¬

hurt line Mm woo riot put out until It math dune
S3 101 daningu to tine hIU i

Mr KuaoH ailed nt 1ullce Headquarters late
jestorday nfternonn tit assure tho reporiers thatllie 00111Ic positive thin liquor Ilenhf were not

reaponsllilo fur tintin any way lre

lP41 AXIS oini IITIIJHln
The Premier May the Illnlxtrir IUd Not

Authorize the Kpocih Article
LONDON March 25 The MiiinJiinl publishes

a despatch from Its Madrid correspondent say-
ing that tine Spanish Government Ileo anxious
to conciliate President Cleeland that Sailor
Canovmta leI I astlllo tine Prime Minister has
declared that the Government mail nothing to do
with tho articles published In tho IICI w hlcn
were tupponed to reflect thu views of the Sport ¬

hilt Cabinet and which reviewed Kurupoan alli-
ances

¬

tutU declared that If America desired war
Spain would meet her with dignity

HAIII n UNA Maich A parly of students
burned an American tlagthU eOnlll antI nt
mptixl to make a ut tine Amer-
ican

¬

Consulate Tho building was guarded by
gendarmes who charged upon time riotous stu ¬

dentanti dispersed them
The Consul watched tho proceeding of the

mob front 1 balcony of tine consulate and
though his urcsonco had the effect of Irritating
tho crowd no attempt was nmdo to molest him

XII crniv it 1Sl tTTloNs

Indications Hint time lou < onrYreti-
iAarre

Will
ti > ThONe lit ed bi the Hcttnte

WAsh iftlTttN Mnrch i Tine conference
commlttco 01 tho Cuban resolutions were un
able to como together at their nwetn today
old It Is lot likely that any agricmeiit will be
reached boforo next wecknsSonator Iodgeone
of the most active members nf tine coinmlttie
inns gone to Mnsracliutrtts to attend tutu State
Convention on Friday anti It Is undermoml that-
no terminal action n I bo taken until lila return
Fine conferees on part of the Homo have In-

dicated
¬

that they nil Insist uion tine resolu-
tions

¬

passed by the HIIUMI but It Is possible
that they liavwoHninned this attitudo chlelly
for tthlIHIIIJOlr showing IIn tho Senate anti to
titus tine > regard tins resolutions of-
t he Ilouse an morn etlectuo conslilrrlng tInts
clrcumstani ourlu1111 line Cuban iiuentloii
tthan tthose of t IIt has inenn pointed i
out to tie house conlniecs howtivrr that to
adopt delimits resolutions would put an end
to tine w holn din ustslon and defeat tine plans of
the nntlCuuun Senators who are seeking fur
delay and pMiHincmcnt-

bbould tho HouBoconfernen agree to tine Sen-
ate resolutions as It Is Iprolmliln they will It
would not be necessary for un > furth r tidbit
on Itho 1part of tint eimto but tho mallrt would
at once tnine up fur dluMlun In te on
tine question of the 1loltul touforcnco
report iIf tints bu adoptn tints
Cutiun resolutions wi irobably mite pasted
moth houses before olis of tine coining week
It lies alreadybenn arranged that Ille tints sub ¬

joel rnmvk back tu line Home the I omiulttee on
Hules nil intkn provlloti for I somewhat tx
tended debatu totciiitlnun prnliabl Cur three or
tour tisti 1hero IIK it guntral desire 11 tine
of members to nipres their views ott tine Iur
ton more fully tutu they had an npportunltv to

the resolutions were before this House
and the Speaker and Ills lieutenants who con j
trlnlotterlhlu agreed that this desirelIratted bal

e StWa

DIDUNGDONMURDKKIIKU

FO11CK T11IXK Till CAPITALIST
KlllrD AVX113 UandII

The Motive I Hnlil to Since lletn leisiouay
ofa YonnK Sinn to Whom Mime Wn In <

miffedI inRdon Took Her KnsnRement-
UUu When Ho Left time llone

Iii I IA tiitimi i A March 23 Murderi followed
by tine murderers futile ntlempt nt siiltlili iIs
thu theory today nf tho xillcn concerning tho
fit to ot Annlo iei rat hi and tito restHinslblllty-
therefor

i

of tcinl Operator mind Rlroollrclldent ollell1 Intigdoli IHeI U 1111r arreelilthis city upon suspicion of knowledge concern-
ing

¬

her dentil-
Whuti prrfned td > day for nn opinion as to IIto

cause of time girls mysterious death nptntn of
Detectives MIlUr said

Annlo lrlli canto down stairs nnd
ordered dmnur InnlIII on Monday after-
noon

¬

Sho rctuIl1 tl room and sino a nil
Iangdon wero itlonn together Iatrr when
Inngdoli camo luwl ft airs tie girl atom clend

lIt that enough to convict 111 lie tout have
to explain thnt clcmnstaiice-

Thn supposition of the PolIce Is that Lnngdnn
satin nnteil tinc toviel lion IIn po tsslon of IDnlec
th 0 llcscr with timer or hloroform and titter
plnolng thu tuuelI user tho glrld face diuggcd

hllluli 1Iolke u retort And tell t examina ¬

Inngdoli sinus that hn hoot In-

hnled tthe funnies of sortie rlporlllc tiring
probably ether Thn prNom rs tongue
tutu Illtisi nro cut PretI ultii biutirs cimllarI tti
those found on ttho IlipsI nf tthu dead girl 1Dr
Andrews ivies linked If I piTson under ethur
would blikely to screiim

Oh ye5 ho replied that Is a common
elfect of tine drug

Detective Geyer wino made a reputation lu
connection with limo arrent mind conviction of
the Murderer Hrlnies was nskrd is mitt tIOV-
IIbo could advance tl account fur the scrrntn Ho-

re pi led
Ilucre IIs only one theory that cnn bo hell

Slim Is dead ho I nllvoI I mind locked up IPeople
dOlt crral iinltss tthev nrci nlacod IIn a IJolis they havu tl leiin-

Wlicrels the towel tint covcirc I nnlc Mi
broth H face

It IIs In my possession said Onvrr nnd then
hn refused to say minntit her word about Ihicu e-

Pol Iice IIt utclmni iIvcniHof theI 1 VM ntylhlril
dltrlct sais that I bottlu ot chloroform vvis
found In tint room occupied by Iiingiluii anil
the girl

Thn authoritiesI IhaveI iIn their possession a
number of 1111111 letters Thou shun that
Annlo ti ii I I ellIOlo marry n voting
man IIn IUlnciiitIphla J I w of the la tu-

thitt tints youDi 11 mail bell known to
cull several upon omni nt
the flrnrd nveiue linitsn w hleh tlLnnudnn hail
lifted up for her mid1111 limit of her dinmnnd
lings which Intig nwnj wllli bum netnir
her dinth was I gift 111 her loicr I Inc toi ito
Ion to evolved I ntlieorv-

lliey Miy IIt K riots known that 1lnloIlhecool and mom titan mlildlnnued minim ¬

ness WItrrelkd with his mlstreH on S itiidny
shortly hi foro Ilertha tetvart tine cot
ond servant heiird tho glrln beiintns 1 letidies that site toll turn of inn 1auement to tine tiling Ill of hi r
own choice and told slut niutleivehlm rl tint lhi i true tint > belluvo that Ills
ntliitonfori hi i would liuvo lid to Midi deeds
ns would fully vv irnint ttheiri thiory of murder
rollwII it > ant attiiiilt lit HlhI 1tinc Inuuest

i enirhlly IIn 1 Ithree or four
eliivs
slcliin-

lleputv

> pending 11 aUIIoll1e th Coronciii nlo
Coronet Dugnn coutf tho lien of sul-

cldn on the girls ttart
Site hud SlOt in men pocket when Itho holy

was flllII cult MilI wore good clnthcH-
nnd In addition lo tInts sho was
too young to want to end her life

Miortl after IH Inigdoii ent for his caintel When tine yen nrlved tine prisoner ra
quested1 him luaeiuLfur uplijJclao lanvlue-
IsI said to be qultu Iii Coroner Ao librldgnli itcd
lnniidon In his 111i nt the central htatlon tliU
afternoon and1 n unrig IIlt flow w Ith him-

S I1 1111IIUII11 ollko IIn this cIt on tthu
sixth t buudlng I liroud
55 ill where tl WigiutiInngilont oil nmintivhits Its liingdon IN a Htnrkliolele nndI

director In that cuiiintiiuhm5 annul lli re Is a etiKpiiln-
nej v

1111111 huwnn liime nuutiI Ulllhiin 1v vv lio shiiil control tI c ompnnv-
n IIIlh111 was unitIn In tore le et lion

cellor leriev City last vvic < for IiInptioltitment of I receive for tin company
There was no onto nt tin Hhlnglon buildingI I

tulle yesterday who n tireiintiiii lain gi un
1 ho >u perioiis prcsont dtctnreu Unit they had
no know ledgent all of Mr lnugdoti3 privnto
atTains

JHAXK CASTIHMAIWI A IUJJ
Time Itnslinm nfOne nf theMitherlnnrt Hl

tern Iiiiim Illulf
Frank f eaollmllll IS years old of T-

iWrt
i

TwentyIlfth street commlttelt Milcldu
lust night by pnlvmliu hlinsolf vv ith morphine

iistlemnlneN wife IIn onn nf tine Siitherlanil-
u ters who nine lenonncd for their long malt

Shortly before N oclock IPoliceman Madden
of tine West Ihirtleth Urcet station wnsenllul-
tn the housu by tine nniinuncencnt tint 1 Fill
cidn had been inmmltttd Ithem IHo found

insticimin inc undresHd inn nbid In I room o-
nt third Ionr anti liln wife nnd hlotlrIIIII stitlicrlnnd endeavoring II mes liii
by slit pl rig himI

On n Cult wire tine following h ttti which
wero tin I temn on IUIp lit wrapper

Tn Mv Viii llfn Ih iHorn loin me fruit
iiur own tanuiti olu i InllMlhlhr I nuiv huvu

rnl to itt ttu r 111 10 I Hs < her I

1luiii nothing tint Ilnt of In r I I f
On tIhn uk of this wrapper wns writtenI the

worels Sit cit pe uice tint wilioinn eleith-
I

I i

TheI other unto vvns addressed to no unto In
particular hint WIIH probably also meant for-
th wife It rnid-

II feel too wvk tn wrltn Titro I n fnen of
mil who understunI a c vi rythliirf is hI will roh-
nlily sin jeiu IVSTII ntisr

I lutvn vrrtltMi I letter to Ilin jmMIe 111I my
fatlur iuil blots you smut lioru I itiiinot on Mrsi
Kick I bile dectptliin F II c

Madden sent II n rll to Noun York Hospltnl
hut wlmn Dr I a lespnnded with Ihollbillnncn Itrinuuuttpiuti nit refused tto mttl I I hiltlI tho rum Later nn 011 tent fur Ilir ct
nf t4 Weft IIIIIlfht > street illnI pro
nnuriced List intl nlIIoI had UM

ibm lutcuil > been dead for two hours
Mrs nstiiiunntimtp wnuldnt bilev title nnd-

mimuinnlng two mnicnirnr bojs tint tint for
nil thn doctors In tine neighborhood A num-
ber

¬

mf pvhslilins re NimlisI limit nil pro
nouncrd Itbo man dead IIn hilli nf this iho-
nnd liti ltnr lontlnund to wnrk on thn dind
man In hopes of lev I vine him Mm declared
that llvo 5 ears ao hu mail succumbed to nil
nvcrdoM of mnrplilnn IIn Mt I imi ii nndI hail
IHMMI rwlnIlnlutiI tier wural In nrs work
1IthlUlh phslilans> hud pronounced

The slstorln law pent n net a tn I r Bailey
nf Ablngdnn Sun inline IHotelI I wlio ulio maui was-
her brothor line Mrs Keck referrnd to
In pints of tine titters IIs snld tn le another
of tho Sutherland Mtern

Tlirtn mnnlhsi ago I nut icmnini I ne was arrestt
cd fur Intoxication in Mxth avenue and when
itrinlgiicd In JcMfeisoii Mirki Court hi de-
clarccl

I

limit liu wan n gemleirnii nf liHiiro
and ilM tout lutvn tn work as hn vv net thn mime

band nf tunic of tine lamniiD SillherlundI M-
sters Ilit ivas lined 1liv thin Magistrate nnd was
rub and1 nn 1pntmnit nf I inn Hue

IHu Is fcnld to have neon 1111Ill1 to tine tie
nf opium nnd morphine hit flll Itint hn
lift tine abovo litters tl tu prove thit hn-
totitempiitted sulilil wit nut killed by
tint unintentional overdo

OfsrlUS lWJILU r AOMTI
Collector ICIIbielh Think Ilrx tot lo the
llottoiu or the Conspiracy Mnuy Involved
Collector Kllbreth thinks bo inns nt lust 10111

the bottom ot the conspiracy to rob tIme public
stored which haMfle111 annoying If lot In
largo liises to Importers eif this city foru
lung tunic line Information which hn bellevis
will enable him to iiuenrlli allI tIne guilt > per-
sons nnd their methods vviin furnUliid venter
day lit hrlcol soltitu tints elevator Jon at
tine al who IK under lie-
and Ills counsel were cloiotod fur u couple of
houri vvllht Collrctor Kllbrntlii I annul 10lIIIIptI

yulirdnt morning hH 101 paul ii

althlulIt t lie Information which Soltmi had
not be nmdo public IIn detnilI as jet

It wntof Importance
We IthliiK wit han now lImit totlmt haiti i f

tine whole consplrttuy sail one o the iu lnmit-
iftlclitU nnd n largo number of minor olliclals-
neiinirt lobe Involved So tar no person hohl
lug buy high plate seems to hnv o been concerned
itt the thefts

No one would say whether other arrests were
likely to be mad or U to when to expect
them

ivnictsr Axnnv AT fi
It I5 Hitd Mime Will Recall tier Ullnltiler

from MltihtiiKloi-
itatnov March Mi TIne Ilmw lomorrow

willI publish n 1cc match front Constantinople
saying that tho Turkish Minister nt Wn hliic
ton and thn 1lrst Secretary of Iegatlon will bo
recalled owing to time sympathy of time Ameri-
cans

¬

with tins Armenians

t < 11 IiI IIO1IVS nil Fm Tfl 1 ILl T

Tnr Illll toe < Thrniieh ttnr hattie of tlin-
fkhlo IjfKlNliitu-

retlftiiifft I 1 March 2tn The Kosellt k lullI to
prohibitI t tlin wearltirfof highI lint bv women In
tthcotieci was linttieul In thu iIlouei limit night i

lImo1 billI marl passed two weeks ngn mutter
suspension of Ithu rule html wns tiriVetiledt from
rilng Ihrnilgh bv Mr Mttmnrln nmendmeni
Milling six mouths Imprlsnntnnnl lo tlit tirtinltr
of n fliifl Mri I Stewart wli hdreiv tthis iimend
infill yestnrdaj Mr linden ottered an amend-
ment

¬

lining Ito manager of an npein hotirer or
tin nlre Sit for permitting u pomm to wenr nn-

olMtructlon IIn thn ntinpu of n thni inn itenti gmar
nnd time mtmnunnil mint was nvried to Tha bill
now goes Ito thu Stint atm

jiiicn snit Ift I 11 1

Vie Ilunl rlevin CiinUn of Wlnrnnd T o-

lrlMonern < nittured-
Tlio pollen of tine IMrldgo street station wero-

InfortinilI recently thin t nn iIllicitI t t Milli I wns Itching
operated In tine cellar nt 41I Kldtldg street u-
ndr a clothing store nt that nuiuDer Yesterdny-
nftirnonn whllo Detectives llmlfll nnd Cnliun
were going down Into time cellar from tIme hull a
man IIn the clothing storo givo ithu alumni to Ithe
moonshiners by yellIng Hero tomes time

police
A woman who was hurrying to got away wns-

plnced under nrresi In tine rear basement tine-

d i citIkesI found tthn plant consisting of a cop-
per

¬

holir a worm nnd n quantity mt rnn h-

togc tlmr vltlt i evHti i n < ksof newly male ivinti
and it burnI of xiilrilx-

IIito outfit Venn carted In line mLnttioti I ouno and
Ithu woninn was Ilinked up slin Mild sine wits
Mrs Maryi eluilmatiI of IHi Kssex trtet

lilt tr slit viisurrnlKiitd In Ilie IEox Market
IoIlK Conrl nnd held for examination lciore
hIt Inlted Sues tommlsslontr Iato last
night Mendel chiilin in time womans husband
wus arrested bv Detecttvo Farrell

USIIVlKI int in iiov rr in
The Sin k Fzetifinae CoiiTlcted Slime orllolnc-

llil slitss tilthI the CiinnulldlllrilI

Albert A Drake ono of tint veteran members
of tIn New YorK Stuck Kxclmtige wns found
guilty yesterday of has Ing lolnled time rules of
tine Kxehnnuo and was sii < cmlcd one year
Tine thnrges nunln Mr Drake wcrn matte
about two weeks tgo and grew out of tho tail
uieI nf t tiorgn U Turner w hn Imd his lit nil
quarters In tine ratno office w Ith Mr Drake nt IIt

New street It mat bcllcvoJ that Mr Turner
haul hind dealings buIlt In tine Consolidated Kx-

chnngu mid tine Stock iKxchnnge but when he-

fulled he hind no outstanding contracts upon tIne
Stock Exchange Mr Driko was suspected of
kneeling manic clcnrnm of stick bought or toll
on thn onsolulntcd Ktchnngu fur Mr Turner
upon the lloor ol thu Smock lxchnngn He was
fiirmnllvI nccued of having maintained rela-
tions

¬

with the Corucolldnttd hxclinnge ruin
trnry tn nine rule timid regulations of tIne Stunk
Kxchnnge Art this is about as cerium a rimo-
im any member enti commit ngnliiH tine block
Kite hange lilt trial attiacted a grunt deal of I-
nterst

Iline matter canto up yesterday nt tine reeulrfr
meeting of the nvnrnlng Commltter Mrm
burs of titan body lout already dielared thai It
iinnj their fnt pnrro brutlcBP till tralrle be-
tween their Fxuhaniro members mini tin Cemso-
lidnlrd Kxehnngu anti that when tinny caught n
culpritI they woim lit punlsti himi summarily Mr
Drake nnd Mr Turner wern tine only wit nesses
examined but tine commltteu suit until 7 oclock
before then announced t inch r mieclelon-

iMi IbraKe limit lieen a member of I Inc Struck
Fxihnngo since Oct U 1SJI He lives ntWtst-
nold N J

SlLiIG JOltTir 7V AlfiKI-
A Htenmer Full iT Urn nnd Mnclilnf ry for

llnlnc on is Inr e Neule-

SFATTI i Wash March 23li G C Thorn ¬

ton n member of thn Alaska party which left
Stint rrnneicnou tine KxccUlor sortie Clinic ago
hut cleared tip titus mystery Tine tart on
tine llxcelslor ciumlsts of persons representing a
syndicate nf fifteen New York anti Itobtnn capi-
talists

¬

cumuli worth from 1001000 to JIilKIO-
OUtl Ihucoinimiiv liCHintnlied nt SIO1 llHtide
with npiildiip cniutnl of S iUOUOil lie icittin
Is to propeci tutu lake up as mm h uold and
coal fa neb liii Cookn IInlet as isililc omit tn
work It The ixcmlshumrl which Billed from
Senttlu reverililiiysngii mail I100 men liorxus-
ViOOUO feet ut ilumber mid the nee essar e iulp
tnt cii C mind tintiim i ii cry fur fuart nnd placer
mining and provisions for onto year

JIlIOItATJOf or IHXKARDH
Twenty Colonlri from MX Htnlen on Their

Wity to North I > lUotii-

CnifAoo Mach S3 Twenty colonies of
Dunkards from six Stiles paused through Chi-
cago

¬

on their way to new homes In North Da-

kota
¬

last night TIme colonists numbering 1500
arrived diirliiK tie evening amid thn ears In
which the route were nt finch switched to tine
jnrdsnff time Wisconsin Central ItnllwnyI aid
Marled fir tint Northwest 1lucy tire from col
inn lei IIn html n bund red towns iIn VirginiaI Vet
Virginia IHunsv Ivanlu Olilo Indlnna mind lIlt
not In order to carry nit tine emigrants four
trains were necunarj composed of twenty pas-
senger

¬

coaches and 101 frultzhl card

ciiisiiin 7ir A rj it it Y n OAT

The Revenue Cutter HiuUon Ilnmaijced by
time rJonthneld-

Iho Staten Island ferryboat Routhfleld got
caught In tine swirl of a strong flood tide off the
llattery at 016 oclock yesterday afternoon
and item pilot misled tIne slip and canine broad
side on across thn slip where tho ruvuiiun cut
trum tie mu Flue ete1 inntur iitithionm swiftest of-
t in imtirlutn llt in tntiuimenh ott tine Staten
luitmitmi plmr sub of t ii ol I p FIne Sian tlntieiil
minim ccl trig gitmmmul it rumk t tie I I uulstunme Ctrn-
earnleui entity iimr titugttahT mmmiii startuul I hi
titter part tnt her ittdIm ouir Sine wiil its tnnn-
olTduti fur rfjcars which may cost OU Tine
err > boat lost several deck braced

WATCH ivsrii ii of HVJ
Home Folk Wnnt time Ilnllle Hhln lewis

< Itrlntrneil is hIm Adiiniw Ale
I IB MOINPH lu March 2i1 Tine people nf-

Moulton met on Months> mind adopted remlti
lions asking Joy Drnkn to have his daughter
MIsH Mary Lord Dinke u n water Inttenel nf
wine In i hrltenliiu tint limit I lii xlilpI Iowa at
IPhiladelphiat on next nttiinlnv tine ennui I r >

prrosnf tint Slain linn rnilororcl Kin mules Ihn-
tloveinor and mum part will trait ten Philadel-
phia

¬

tn night

air llelloviH Asleep In it Summing lli d-

Uiillid MatiH tnmmlutonor Henry S lillons-
nf Ilrooklvn> him been cimllniel to his house III-
Halsey street for tuimu time with an Semite mit

tack of rheiimatUm I woelayii ago lilt daugmm

tur upon nntering lila moth found him asltvp
annul tine carpet and line bednpread on tire Sho
toroolT tine u read anti extinguished tine llamoit
before Mr Ikllows awoke

Ate Taud > lool > mind tIled
Ciurn Cnl Mardi 25i On Sunday last a

party of twelve Chlnckc and Jnpuutisu men and
women partook of a mess of toacUlools tnlntuk-

liU tht in ton iiiinhrooiu-
sA u result three hlneto until Iwo JapnncHo

died today from pnlmmlng and tine iurvlvurs
are In ucntlcnl Mate It In icpnrted llmt n nuiii-
bt r nf nthtr IClnntie wi in ulmi Mrlckin nnd are
being lildilon from thu medical nuthorUli by
their IriuinU

Aualher World Jte
htNmit Mardi 2J Tha Miimlml tomor-

row
¬

will deny tho truth of tine ntutemunt of tine
Now York llnrld that Great llritalu Is willing
to tine her Inllucnco fur the termination of the
war In Cuba

No communication looking to this end time
Stdicclard will bay hiss pasted blwont the Uov-
vrutuenUftt Louuun and Wuhtngtoa

XliAY SlKCrAClKS NOW

CIrov HffKMIt 1 lHtT4ttrC-
t

irA
nt 1111 itflulIUit

With tile riitoronropa fleer lhi Frf Cbs
Doelnr M III He Able In Hfr tip 1rKtnr
or llnllrt Which He lnr Ulh 11 flse h
nnd Til n Avoid Innrrf MM irr titillnCk-

OltAMir March io A few wks nun Thorna
A rMlwin Kluindnned fliiniOMtiit phitoo-
rathy nnd sltKu then lu Imr devoted his Urn
In his tiilxirntory at Seat Grunve tit mtrchlnK
tint tnoiin of unking X nut Assist lbs
naked otn In set Ing thrniiKh olld llnsh II
Cs Per iiinutmtcei with ilNOli ihemloitn and mitt
orals untilI I he dlscovvml Ithat itungtnln of ont >

cltim was tho muleilulI toe hlit purpim-
fontil

ItS
I hal by inverliiK paper with rntnln ot

time i hemlcMl lie ii its cnntleil to mo Itlmiunh-
thoI arm tOut eight Ilncho off solid wood nnd
Ithat It was also nmi llile toi r thlongli litre
fiet of cork mill wIth iHie naked eye ill illel to-
n lougilv coins rnmnt o I nppirutiM cin ed bf
him n liunio come

After titus ng thnt tungstittn of ontclJBk
served un n xtenlal fur time X rays tlf Iliven
tor continual to experiment wit hi that ihfinl-
ctl and this title nnm miii ho slut iil that he bficl
contrived n pui tim tme Xrnv npiunttiis lbs
mica milIeu rot its eon be itulmiti rue ie nI for Ilit
tIe money Mr Idloti Intends lo shnw It nt-
an t Cit nicnnl exhibition to bo glvmi IIn KeW
York soon

Thu new machine will permit hospital sur-
geons

>

mill phulclane Ul txnmlno nn Injured
limb and to see thn Interior of thin arm or Irff
5 mimIc using their lntrutnent In operation no
that no mini tecMry cutting or probing will
be done

Time ties machine conslstn of a double tubs
viicuum pump attnclicd to 11 wooden upright
Ithe exhaust mercury pipe running Into iixmnll-
woiilnti box alongside tthe pump In which ithe
tubI In iliicnd line nni trtfl current Is fur-
nished

¬

from nn iordinary buttery mid Induction
cill under tine IOT or In nn other convenient
place and thn wires lending up through the
bottom of time box make It lmo slule that th-

nurgeoii cr patient receive n shock Tine sur-
geon

¬

would turn on tine current nnd place the
tort of thin icily to bo ouernted on across th
top of thin lox wIth tine untie Iwlonglng to tins
apparatus Time lluorosropa would then bo-

fastenid over tine curgonK eye When
plar cd over tIne eyes tine fluoroscope look Hko-
n Iirgj pair of spo tncles without linscs Th J

outer olid if the apparatus lit covornd with pa-

per
¬

coated with the HintMate nf cwilcium crys-

tals
¬

Tine thin board cover of tint box offers
no effective resistance to tine passage of tine
rijs timid It would Lo posilhlo for the attending
surgeon to make nn examination of the Injured
part nt leisure to accitnln tine exact spot of
tIne iujuiy and to mien his Instalments with
precision In icmovlng n foreign substance or
In netting n broken mime

Time tin gstutc of i ali him Is made for Mr
Edison by an Ornngo unit of chemlsM and
when ho hocures a new supply of the chemical
he will continue wmk on tine lame screen or
lltorosi oif with vvlilcli he hopes to bo able to
ceo enslly through all part of the head
or laity Thus tar Mr ItUfton inns perfected
hU tutios and llnnrosioiw to such an extent
that It iiI poslhlo for him to see through hi
tissues of MIC arm log or shoulder and locate
eveiy bono cleat ly

Whether Mr Kdlson will make any money
out of his lluoroscope or not Is a question
Stare ito luexan oxpctlntentlmiwuli tbpttttgc-
tm rays ha linn worked on nn average twenty
hours a day and Inns M cot tlioitfnnds of dollars

VAII MlXlJAO OA2U-

Efoiintrrrlt Money roe Goad an Alleged
Kletuntun1ncj Took

Cnn uo Munch 2Lt now confidence trick
was plajed yesterday by two men on Leopold-

Orensteln n Clark street merchant the loss
being wall tun and jewelry valued at S07 A
carriage stopped at tine merchants place ant
two men alighted One was a finelooking
elderly man with n wandering gaze mind an
orientations dleplay of linn jewelry und costly
clothingI IHisI companion acted as valet

While tlneldtrlv man wasxamlnlng tine jew
dry tint either hlsiered to Mr OrenMeln thnt
his matei wns a confirmed lkleptomaniac and
puvmcnt on tint Hint would bo made for any
gin MIS which line unfortunate man mluht take
thn merchant tiding uofsiired by a show of
notes In tIc supposed servants hnud Tine
giuds weretnkt n tine owner counted the value
a ui rtcilvtd a roll nf bills After tine swindlers
lift time More time roll was found to be counter-
feit

¬

etiel t n SKI bill

JHISOX sotrxn AX ArAttitr
We Are letilnn nf Cimndn and Hh lines

lie Kcriidy to Klicllt IV-

ToiioNTii Mnrch tS3At lIne annual banquet
of tine Irish Irnttstunt IJenovoleiit Society lest
night ol IdI T1 1Denlhon HpeiiklngI lu rcKpnnse-

to Ibu Army NAVV anti Vnlmiteers toast
raid that In shiv of tint grrut preparations now
uneler vva > tine w oriel could riot foslbly do fur
from a tram ninth with Knglaml at war lie asked
hun long would tine nitid States keepoutof

dei mitt knowf aidi Itt I 10mm lean mt e dont
want war tenth Ithat innnirI > butt there U great
danger before us fur tIne United Slates IIs vvntcii
Inn uIItlit Jjealousy the growth unit dnviliiLiiunnt
of Canada which destined Incontrol tine trans-
continental

¬

trait unit which IIs poaseiued of
mmiii itt cat ulturnl and mineral resource
Ihty wnntC nada und we must bo ready

Mr tliiina Heroine n Master Mninn-
WAHIIIMITOV Munch 25An Interesting anti

most unusual ceremony took place last night la-

Fudcrnl Lodge No 1 of Masons In this city this
occasion Itunic tine conferring of time Master
Masons degree upon Mr Chung translator au4-
attach1 of tine Clilncin Kmbnssy

1otlerK Inlplt Mold nt Auction
Tine Sherllt veMerdav sold some of tine effects

nf the lnbcrn el llaptlst Church at Second
nveniiunnd Klevnnth street under three execu-

tions
¬

In favor nf Thomas M Mian aggregating
STUD with bitterest lohu mtdtd the sale realIzed
81041 Tine Sheriff sold tine fouling chairs oar
tie ts sate pulpit hymn book a portiere which
cost 9110 und two melodnons and the rig bt
title until Interit nt thu church In line pews
tihnlrs nnd orguii ngnln t which tIne re wars
claimsI Ithill they belnnged tn the Teal estatn-
Ihe hits Daniel Putter U time master of lbs
church

Silted lliy the mh-
w4YmiE I I Mti nhA Mr John O Fo

arid lur chili a iris nearly null mini while
Bleeping in ItliulieorgnI I Mm u tilt tage on Foster
avcnuei nt tUncloe < tim iiinrn ng a lump bay-

ing
¬

exploded nnd set lift M lime house Mrs
Fox lii> tho wile of H theatrical manager who
semis In New York at line llmu eif tIne tire Tns
tinkling of tine dug urouned Mrs Fox amid UI-
Ing tnsr child with lien alju run out bfteltwMM-
la her ulehM lulhceh


